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fIMNliful MrTa&t' of Scarlett O-

V Hara, in ©arid ol . SeUnlck’S
i «r“Gone With the Wind,’’ sbowlng 
» at 19m Liberty Theatre next week, 
' abe tatnad' back the 'calendar 

aearly three-qnarters of a cen
tury. Hattie’s grandmother lived 
aad worked oa such plantations 
as the Tara described In Margaret 
Mitchell’s best-selling novel of the 
Civil War South.

There is no better known 
“mammy” In films than Hattie 
McDaniel. Her round, beaming 
face, great sire, expressive eyes, 
and versatile talent keep her in 
4smand at all times. She aver
ages sixteen screen roles a year.

Hattie was bom in Wichita, 
Kansas, on June 10, 1898, the 
daughter of Susan Holbert and 
Honry McDaniel. Her mother was 
bom 1 n Nashville, Tennessee,

RlcB'mond,and her father In 
Virginia, She was the tblrteentli: 
child. Her father waa a__Baptlst 
preacher, 'whose sermons were 
enlivened by songs offered dur^ 
Ing the services by Hattie’s mo
ther.

Fame at Seventeen
Fame first came to Hattie 

when, at seventeen, she sang over 
the radio in Denver 'wUh Profess
or George Morrison’s orchestra. 
She was the first colored girl to 
croon over the air-waves. Her- 
contralto voice has remained one 
of her assets. In the picture, 
“Showiboat,” she sang "I S.till 
Suits Me’’ with Paul Robeson, 
and another number with Irene 
Dunne.

At eighteen, Hattie ■won a 
medal in dramatic art from the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union of Denver, for reciting 
“Convict Joe.’’ After that she

Hattie McDaniel in 
“‘Gone with the Wind”

YOUR MONEY WILL NOT BE

“GONE WITH THE WIND”
IF YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS!

Just Received Big Shipment 
Summer Oresses in Sheers, ALL LADIES’
Silk Prints and Spuii Rayon. SPRING COATS AND 

SUITS GREATLY

97c $1.39 $1.98 REDUCED

ANOTHER LOT DRESSES . ____$2.95 to $5,95

SPRING HATS Big Lot

Big Assortment—All Colors CHILDREN’S DRFSSES
and Sizes In Sheers, Silks and Prints

97c-$1,98 48c 59c 97c
LADIES’ BLOUSES Ladies’

Sweaters and Skirts ^
59c 97c $1.98 97c $1.98 ,

LADIES’ PURSES LADIES’ OXFORDS *
In All Colors AND DRESS SHOES

97c $1.98“'’ 1
Special! One Rack Ladies’ Silk Dresses—Sizes 12-44, ^
$2.95 to $7.95 Values—No'W ............... $1.00 and $2.00 a

MEN I I^T US OUTFIT YOU FOR SPRING '
/ t

IfRNERyDEPAimrr STORE f
Opposite Hotel Wilkes

lauched into her stage career, 
having gained ^ome experience by 
touring with the Morrison Or
chestra. She played the entire 
South for the Shrine and Elks 
ircnits and headlined the Pan- 

*ngos circuit in 1924 and 1925. 
She became known as the "color- 
d Sophie Tucker” and the “fe

male Bert Williams.” In Kansas 
City she wrote her ow'n act. with

Milwaukee. Wisconsdn, is re- 
meml'ered by Hattie as the city 
where she got her most unusual

a maid in the ladies’ 
Sam Pick’s Suburban

One night, after midnight.

clarion cal! to action for 
She came right out of

went back to {le

Gner
Entertains At D^ert-Bridge

A delightfuIc.V'ial affair of the

Mrs. Emmet C. Johnson and

ernoon. Jonquils, spirea, 
lonicas with the yellow’ 

made a colorful back- 
for the players at four 
of bridge. Miss Lois 
received the prize for

Reading the ads. get yon mor»

U it’s a
BODY BUILDING DIET, 
ithasPLENnofMILK

IF IT HAS

P-L-E-NTY
OF

M-I-L-K
It’s A Diet That Won’t 
Be . . .

: “Gone With The Wind” :

1

The boy shown above is a future All-American 
player, putting away his evening me&l. You can 
be sure that’s a glass of milk near hi^ plate—be
cause boys who want to build strong bodies need 
milk’s vitamin-rich, calcium-rich value. Because 
you want your boy to have a happy, healthy fu
ture—make sure he has a quart of our pure milk 
each day. This goes of course, for ALL children!

•W-

DELIVERY
DAILY

Doctor’s Prescribe Plenty 
Ofl Health Giving

VITAMIN D
will be made in any quantity desired Telephone 

us your order, if not now a customer; if you are 

already using our milk, then order us to increase 

your daily supply and give all the family the ben

efit of MILK.

SEE the picture “Gone 
With The W^ind’’, and SEE 
that your children’s health 
is^ NOT gone with the 
wind through milk neg- 
Aect.

Genio .law
tereiiWt

’ coiiM’ Pro^m

, North Wllkeaboro Klwanis club 
held an interesting meeting Fri
day noon.

In addition to a large percent
age of the members, two guests 
were present; Bill Norris was a 
guest of 0. O. Day and^ C. B. 
Deane was a guest of Rev. Eu
gene Olive.

William Patton, who had prev
iously been elected to member
ship, was present and was given 
the pledge of membership by Eiu- 
gene Olive.

Paul Cragan discrlbuted copies 
of Occupational Survey recently 
made by the students of the 
North Wilkeshoro high school. 
This survey indicates that there 
are 228 business etsablistunents 
in the town, employing 3602 per
sons.

President W. E. Jones called 
attention to the request recently 
made asking that the civic organ
izations >ot the city sponsor a 
City-wide Girl Scout Council, 
stating that the Board of Direc
tors had voted favorably on the 
request. By motion the Club vot
ed to become one of the Civic 
Groups who would sponsor this 
work.

A group of pictures of present 
arid past Kiwanls officials, pre
pared by Kiwanian Genio Card- 
well was passed around for the 
pleasure of the club. ^

For the program. Friday was 
Dr. Fred Hubbard’s d^‘ and 
Genio Cardwell subsUV*®<J for 
him by leading a^i....nis Educa
tion Progyr..?. Tie stated that 17 
years this April 3rd a group 
o^.en from Winston-Salem came 

helped begin local Kiwanis 
history. He then presented the 
following members, past presi
dents, who gave brief talks;

J. B. Williams, read a paper 
presenting certain points of his
tory in the life of the club. He 
mentioned the Stone Mountain 
Coin for' which the club paid 
120.00 and placed it with the 
Mayor of the city for safe keep
ing.

Edward Finley told of the sup
port of the club to the agricul
tural interests of the county.

W. K. Sturdivant gave the rec
ord of attendance for 'he past 
year and urged that all continue 
to keep it on a high plane.

J. R. Finley called attention to 
several features of progress in 
the history of the club.

Joe McCoy discussed the work 
of the Underprivileged Child 
Committee showing that since 
1925 the Ciub had been working 
at this job and that in the last 
11 years the club had assisted 
Mrs. Bertha Bel! in taking 452 
children to the orthopedic hos
pitals and that 307 of them had 
been successfully treated.

A. H. Casey discussed the Per
sonal Service feature of the Ki
wanis Program, slating that Ki- 
wanian.s join for what they can 
put into the Club rather than for 
what they can get out of it.

Egg Cookery Has Its 
Right, Wrong Way

There is a difference between 
"hard cooked” eggs, says Miss 
Mary E .’Thomas, nutritionist of 
the State College Extension Serv
ice. Likewise, soft boiled eggs 
may be hard cooked, she says.

In discussing the “how” of egg 
cookery, Miss Thomas offered 
suggestions in connection with 
the second week of the Spring
time Egg Festival, a consumer- 
producer campaign to increase 
the use of eggs, which begins 
April 11. This drive has the sup
port of C. P. Parrish and other 
Extension poultcymen of State 
College. The Southeastern Chain 
Store Council, through P. D. 
May, its North Carolina represen
tative, is also active in the egg 
Festival.

Miss Thomas explained that 
eggs should alwsvs be cooked 
slowly, at moderate, evon heat. 
High cooking temperatures make 
eggs tough. “For either soft cook
ed or hard cooked eggs with ten
der whiles,” the nutritionist said. 
“The eggs should be placed in 
boiling water and then the vessel 
should be set back from the heat 
where the water will simmer but 
not boil. For soft cooking, leave 
the eggs in the water six min
utes: for hard cooking, allowing 
20 minutes.

“The same general method is 
following in poaching eggs. That 
is, the water should be boiling 
when the eggs are put in, but the 
heat should be lowered immedi
ately and the eggs cooked at the. 
simmering temperature.”

The State College poultry spec
ialists point out that eggs are 
cheap now, and the >wise home
maker will use quantities of them 
in the family meals, since they 
are one of the protective foods; 
needed in every diet-
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by getting ell the feete ebcnit Genial Electric Refrige-
rato^. Compwe die quality, phii» the features, and

mniwima'f

Sweeping Reducdoos In General Electric Prices for 15M0! Never 
Before Could Y' i Buy Such A Big G-E—^With So Many Conveniences 
—At Anywhere Near The Price Now Quoted! See The New 1940 
G-E Models. Take Advantage of Present Prices Before It’s Too Late

A.BEAUTY AND A BARGAIN!

$114.75
up

a 6.2 cu. ft. storage space 
a 11.7 sq. h. shelf area 
a 8 lbs. of ice—80 cubes 
a All-Steel cabinet, porcelaia interior 
a Stainless Steel Super Freezer 
a Seaied-in-Steel G-E Thrift Unit—world- 

famous for quiet operadoa low current 
cost and eoduriag economy.

GENERAL m ELECTRIC

KEY AND WATKINS ELECTRIC CO.
3 Miles North on Highway 18------’Phone SS-F-02

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES------ ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

ISO
YEARS

AGO

Fires
were frequently caused not only by the In-
dians, but by primitive fuel methods. Today,
fire can be ^ well controlled . . . but when it
DOES happen, the result is the same now as

ii

150 yeabrs ago—your property is

till IIP

The propertsr ewHcr of wday has the decided advan
tage of ydars of experience in controlling fires and 

thus reducing the cost of fire protection.

■t

TF THE DAY DOES COME WHEnWoUR PROPERTY MUST BE 

“GONE WITH THE WIND”, YOU CAN HAVE THE SATISFACTION 
NOW AND HEREAFTER OF KNOWr^’G THAT YOU ARE ADE
QUATELY INSURED AGAINST LOSS.* LET US HELP YOU AP

PRAISE THE VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY AND WRITE SUFFI

CIENT INSURANCE TO PROTECT \

tawur ance itemey
—Protecdon Plus Service—

Rwnir of North Wilkedboro Bldg.—North. Wilkesboro, N. C.


